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The first business of a free people 
is religion. There never has been a 
great nation without religion.—Rev. 
S. Parkes Cadman of New York.
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Slayers o1 Dollluss Hanged; Other Nazis Likely to Die
BOTH SIDES CLAIM 

NO CASE PRESENTEDMRS. HALEY RS WITH
Capital Penalty Mayi 

Be Taken to Mean i 
New Campaign !

VIENNA, July 31. (U.R)—The fa.sciso 
Au.strlan government today hanged 
the nazis, Otto Planetta, who con
fessed that he fired tlie fatal shot, 
and Pi'anz Holzweber, accomplice, 
for the slaying of Chancellor Doll- 
fuss in the unsuccessful putsch.

The hanging was tantamount to 
declaring war to the death on 
nazism and forcing a showdown on 
the party’s threat to start a new 
revolt.

Planetta and Holzweber were the 
first of 144 nazis involved in the 
putsch to be punished. Other hang
ings were likely to follow. The nazis 
had threatened to blow up St. 
Stephens cathedral and to kill the 
priests if any were hanged.
GERMANY FEARS 
FOR VON HINDENBURG

BERLIN, July 31. (U.R)—President 
Paul Von Hindenburg was critically 
ill today. The cabinet was summon
ed hurriedly from all parts of Ger
many and the public was kept 
ignorant of the national idol’s ill
ness. It was feared that his death 
might precipitate a crisis in nazi
dom which owed much of its suc
cess to his recognition of Hitler.

Ml'S. John A. Haley, 423 W. Wall,! 
discounted curbstone rumors thatl 
she will withdraw from the runoff! 
with Willis McOUtcheon Jr.‘of Fort 
Davis for state representative of 
the 88th district.

At the same time, she said she 
liacl considered tUal alternative; bu.- 
added she wiii take no action until 
she has conferred with friends ana 
advisors.

“Mr. Haley’s health has caused 
concern to family members re
cently,” she said, “and the sup
port in the eastern end of the large 
district was somewhat disappoint
ing to me. I realize that contniu-

The Old and the New in Famous Vienna Chamber

VIENNA, July 31. (yP).—The Ball- 
hausplatz putsch in which Chan
cellor Engelbert Dollfuss was as
sassinated last Wednesday took on 
even ihoro fantastic aspects as a 
court martial sat in judgment last 
niglit on two men wlio participated 
in it.

Intciidcd “Legal Basis"
- One man. Otto ’ Planetta. dis
gruntled former sergeant of the 
Austrian army, was accused oi the 
actual slaying of the ctianccl'or. 
His companion, Franz Holzweber, 
was chai'ged with being leader of 
the putsch.

The testimony the two gave Mon
day Indicated the death of Dr. Doll- 
fuss was a clumsy accident wliich 
climaxed a bungled insurrection.

BoUi swore their instructions 
from a “higher up” were to abstain 
rigidly from all violence and to 
make' every effort to keep tlie 
putsch on a “legal basis.”

Equally as .startling was a .state
ment of Emil Fey, former vice- 
chancellor. that as Dollfuss lay 
dying he asked that one of his 
political opponents. Dr. Anton Rin- 
telen, be asked to restore peace to 
Austria.

Planetta, a sun-burned, vigorous 
man, surprised the court by stating 
that ho had his pistol trained on 
another person, and that a jolt to 
his elbow tlirust the weapon in the 
direction of the little chancellor.

Aiming at Big Man
“I was aiming at a big man di

rectly in front of me—I do not know 
wlio lie was—who liad just put up 
his liands at my command. Some
one darted past me or against me 
from behind and my pistol went off. 
When I turned tq see what had 
happened I saw the cliancellor had 
been struck.

“I asked him. ‘Are you hurt?’
“He answered, ‘I do not know.’
“ ‘Tlien try to stand.’ I said.
“ ‘I cannot,’ he answered.
“I was dismayed when I saw what 

had happened and ran into a cor
ridor to call for bandages, q’hen 
I tried to find a surgeon in the 
house. Word was .sent, out for one, 
but he never came.”

Holzweber agreed that they were 
under orders to use no violence.

“After the shooting Planetta 
came to me and .said, ‘I didn’t mean 
to do it,’ ” Holzweber said.

Even stranger than this version 
of the death of Dr. Dollfuss which 
did not agree with confessions al
legedly obtained by the police, was 
the admission of Holzweber that 
after bp had carried out an un
named leader’s order to capture the 
chancellery no one came to tell him 
what to do next.

Fey, who was captured with Doll
fuss, corroborated this and othea" 
portions of Holzweber’s testimony. 
Fey told the court that Holzweber 
appealed to him to help bring the 
affair to a bloodless conclusion .aft
er the “higher” leader of the putsch 
failed to come to the chancellery.

Other portions of Fey’s testimony 
had the .startling effect of .suddenly 
seeming to turn a court martial of 
putschists accused of killing Dr. 
Dollfuss in to a trial of the govern
ment itself for breaking a solemn 
promise.

Flatly contradicting a recent of
ficial explanation of the surrender 
of the revolters. Fey said they had 
been promised safe conduct through 
the German border under military 
escort if they surrendered. He add
ed that the promise had been made 
without conditions of any kind aft
er those who made it knew Chan
cellor Dollfuss was dead.

There was an excited argument 
after midnight as to whether the 
court martial would continue or ad
journ until this morning.

The court overruled the plea of a 
defense counsel that he was too 
weak from hunger to deliver a final 
oration and ordered the proceedings 
to continue.

But when the defense attorney 
then said he was withdrawing from 
the case, the court announced that 
the action would be adjourned to 9 
this morning to give the {defend
ants tiine . tb . get another attbrhey.

Clyde Bradford, who ran 
fewer than 300 votes behind 
the leader in the race fok 
representative of the 88th 
district and who received 
overwhelming majorities in 
his home area of Ward 
county and at McCamcj, 
where he formerly lived, to
day thanked Midland county 
people for their support.

Bradford said he is parti
cularly grateful for the “clean, 
fair campaign” conducted by 
Mrs. Haley and her Midland 
supporters. The Grand 
Fails man. said, the Midland 
campaign was entirely free 
From unpleasantness and ex
pressed his sincere appreci
ation of her campaign and of 
the friendship of Midland 
to his own candidacy.

ing the race would require a great 
amount of work and absence from 
home, and this, in view of Mr. 
Haley’s condition, would offer dis 
advantages that' discourage my de
ciding for a day or so, at least.” , 

Mrs. Haley, on the basis of re
turns gathered last night and this 
morning by tlie thu'd man in the 
race, ran second to the Fort Davis 
candidate, trailing 190 votes, and 
paced Clyde Bradford of Grand 
Falls by a margin of 81. Hanson 
Womack of McCamey was far 'be
hind for fourth. Mrs. Haley’s witli- 
diawal would make for automatic 
election of McCutcheoii.

Pinal standing of the leading 
candidates;

McCutcheoii .................3785
Haley ........................  3595
Bradford ......................3514

The complete returns, by coun
ties, for the leading candidates, 
follow:

Bi'ad. Hal. Me.
Loving ..................  50 68 40
Pl'CGidio .......*......122 149 420
Upton .................. 436 239 276
Pecos ....................430 272 585
Winkler ................ 325 306 263
Andrews.................. 39 137 24
Ector .......  289 276 272
Martin ................ 288 502 131
Ward ....................651 156 160
Jeff Davis ...........  42 43 399
Reeves .................. 353 264 7J8
Midland ................ 347 993 252
Crane ................... .142 190 175
Totals ................ 3514 3595 3785

ALLRED 50,413 
VOTES IN LEAD

DALLAS, July 31, (U.R)—Returns 
from 251 counties, 152 of which were 
complete, gave the following re
sults:
For governor:

Allred 263,331.
Hunter 212,918.
McDonald 184,078.
Small 109,536.
Witt 56,002.
Hruglies 50,300.

For Lieutenant governor:
Pundt 194,088.
Smith 229,533.
Johnson 188,582.
Hatcher 164,400.
McNees 65,157.

McDonald  t a c t fu l  
ON INTENTIONS

AUSTIN, July 31. (U.R)—C. C. Mc
Donald today suggested that his 
supporters pool their votes for their 
choice between Allred and Hunter 
in the runoff and so swing the 
election. He declined to revefd his 
personal choice but said he would 
stand for whichever his suppirters 
dictated.

“We hold the balance of (rower 
and can elect either one,” he raid.

McDonald, who ran third, con
gratulated Allred and Hunter.

“I may be the luckiest of the 
three,” he said.

B’Spring Pastor at 
Greenwood Revival

Tlie Rev. Woodie W. Smith, pastor 
of the E. Fourth Baptist church at 
Big Spring, is conducting a revival 
at the Greenwood church, located 
10 miles east of Midland.

Tlie revival began Friday evening 
with the pastor, the Rev. J. William 
Arnett of Midland, preaching and 
directing the song services, until 
Rev. Smith arrived Sunday. W. F. 
Smith' of the Greenwood church 
spoke at the Supday morning serv
ice.

Dollfuss’ Plea for 
Holy Man Refused
By Nazi Murderers

♦  * »

For some time after the death of 
Chancellor Dollfuss, no aeflnitc in
formation was obtainable. Then 
conflicting rciports were lieard. The 
first semi-official and the most 
graphic account of the assassination 
of Dollfuss was given by Commis 
sloner of Piublic Service Adam in a 
broadcast to the Austrian people 
shortly after the murder. Adam’s 
versioii follows:

“Dollfuss. Maj. Emil Fey, se- 
cm'ity director, and Baron Kar- 
winski, minister of public safety,! 
were seated in the chancellor’s of
fice when they heaud the Nazis 
smash doors and ascend the stau's.

“Dollfuss and Karwinski were per
suaded to attemnt to escape ana 
they fled through a passage adjoin
ing the building where the archives 
of the House of Hapsburg are 
stored.

“Jsust as they reached the histone,- 
hall where the Congi'ess of Vienna 
was held in 1814, the Nazis broke 
anotlrer door in the same hall and 
entered with drawn revolvers.

“The first man entering fired two. 
shots, hitting Dollfuss in the neck j 
and shoulder.

“The chancellor fell to the floor | 
exclaiming, 'Help! Help!' in a lov/| 
voice. I

“An attendant thought Dollfuss 
was killed outright and rushed to 
him, but the Nazis halted liim at 
pistol point for 10 minutes. Then I 
they conducted him to the room 
where Fey and others were In cus
tody.

“Two hours later Fey was taken 
to Dollliuss, who gradually was 
bleeding Ito derji,h. Dollfuss be- 
seeched Fey to take care of his wife 
and two children and asked that he 
avoid further bloodshed by refrain
ing from wreaking vengeance upon 
his assassins.

“Accorduig to one Nazi, DollfUbS 
asked for a priest confessor, but the 
request was not gratified.”

The blood of Chancellor Dollf'uss 
spread hi a red stain on the flooi 
of the very room whei'e glittering 
diplomats of the Congress of Vien
na divided up the spoils of Europa 
in 1814 after Napoleon had been 
beaten.

He fell where another chancellor 
of Austria, Metternich. one stood 
and dictated the futrire of Europe.

Vienna was gay then, the cosmo
politan capital of a great empire. 
The most (xiwerful men, the most 
beautiful women, the wittiest and 
gayest of all Europe were all as
sembled there in 1814. The streets 
sounded to light music, triumphal 
dress parades, the ruffles and lace 
of the world of fashion.

(See DOLLFUSS,..page 4j.

ofAbove: Artist’s 
Dollfuss'
where assassin’s bullets struck 
down Chancellor Dollfuss . . .  as

conception
slaying. The room

it looked 120 years ago when the | 
Congress o'! Vienna met in it . . .  1 
at the left is Wellington, con- | 
queror of Napoleon; the proml- I

nent standing figure to the left 
of the center is Metternich, chan
cellor of the Austrian Empire.

ODESSA RODEO 
FOR WEEK END

Odessa’s 48th birthday will be 
observed Saturday and Sunday -with 
“such a rodeo and brono bu.stin’ 
affair as hasn’t been seen in plenty 
of years, I reckon,” said “Happy” 
Smith, promoter, in Midland this 
afternoo'n:

Noted for the thrilling entertain
ment given at the annual affair, 
Odessa plans to ou'ido itself this 
year. Smith said.

Pui'ses include $50 for brono rid
ing, mount money for steer riding. 
$50 for calf roping, a jack()ot for 
the roping horse race, cash prizes 
each day.

The entrance fee for brono riding 
is $4, for calf roping $3. Fifty and 
25<* admission will be charged at 
the grounds, at tlie Gist rodeo 
grounds four miles north of the 
city.

Full details of tlie program will 
be announced Wednesday.

BRYANT RETURNS
Byron Bryant has returned from 

a visit at Dallas and Cledar Kill.

Another Crooner 
Shot in Arkansas; 

Lawyer Arrested
LITTLE ROCK, JiUy 3l, (U.R) 

—Chester Collins, Fort Worth 
attorney, a crusader against 
liquor and gambling, is under 
a $1000 bond on charges of as
sault with intent to kill Harry 

White, radio crooner.
The shooting took place Mon

day night in Collin’s hotel room 
and is the outgrowth of alleged 
domestic difficulties.

Midland Woman’s 
Kin Is NcminaF.ed

Hugh Harrelson. brother of Mrs. 
Walter K. Wilson of Midlan.-l, won 
the democratic nomination for state 
treasurer of Oklahoma last week, 
Mrs. Wilson has leai'iied. In the 
first primary Harrelson led the 
ticket and won the election in the 
second primary: He was formerly 
a banker at Calvin, Okla., and is 
42 years old.

IS AFTER COPS
NEW ORLEANS, July 31. (U.R)— 

Senator Huey Long today threat
ened to seize conti'ol of the New 
Orleans police, defending the city 
hall against his national guards
men who last night took possession 
of the office of register of voters 
“to assure an honest election.”

The city fathers, headed by Mayor 
T. S. Walmsley, planned an in
junction against Long and held a 
council of war to combat Long’s 
guardsmen to prevent seizure.

HUGHES RECOVERING
Dennis Hughes, severely burned 

several days ago at Crane, is im- 
provhrg as well as can be expected 
although he is not out of dangei, 
his physician reported today. Burns 
received on the hands, arms ana 
legs and back are slowly healing.

THE FORECAST

51 MASONS GO 
TO CASTLE GAP

Witli 51 from Midland attending, 
this city haa the largest repie- 
seiitation of Masons of any of the 
88 Texas and 29 out-of-state lodges 
that made up the concourse tiiat 
heard annual rites at the Castle 
Gap ampitheatre in Crane county 
Friday night.

A barbecue led the program, and 
was followed by conferring of de
grees by teams of select Masons.

District Judge Charles L. Klapp- 
roth, City Police Jyidge J. If. 
Knowles and other Midland Masons 
spoke.

The affair was one of the most 
unique observances of Texas Masons 
and draws many from scattered 
lodge domains.

TWO FUGITIVES 
OF HARLEM HELD

The .state built a theory of murder with malice afore
thought, and the defense lashed out with the contention 
the state’s entire case structure had been made on infer
ence, when the argumentative stage in the John F. Ward 
murcier trial was reached at 1 :30 this afternoon.

' George W. Dunaway, .special pio.3 ■ 
editor, asked “the supreme penalty" 
when he ofiened for the state. Hi:; 
verbal leads were directed at a 
theory Ward’s shooting of George 
W? Tom, prominent Midland-Mar
tin county cattleman on Feb. 3. 
1934, at .Stanton, was actuated by 
malice aforethought, and repeatedly 
adduced th a t' conclusion from the 
testimony of the state’s principal 
witness. Forest King of .Stanton, 
especially that part wherein King 
quoted Ward as making a volun
tary statement that said, in .sub
stance: “When Mr. Tom fired a 
cowpunclier, he didn’t want to be 
asked the reason why. I haven’t 
asked him.” (Or, “Tliis is tlie way 
I asked.”)

Dunaway challenged the jury with 
the statement the defense had pre
sented no case.

Joseph A. Seymour, opening for 
the defense, claimed the entirety 
of the state’s case had been based 
on Inference, and he attacked the 
state’s putting of emphasis on the 
statement of Ward relative to Tom’.s 
firing of a cowpuncher. As for 
testimony introduced by the state 
relative to shots fired wliile the 
defendant struggled in the arms of 
King, the witness, he inferred tlie 
gun miglit have been discharged 
accidentally.

Judge John Littler of Big .Spring 
was continuing the argument for the 
state at press time, and was to bn 
followed by jpick- Tate of i.ha de
fense and District- Attol'iiey R. W. 
Hamilton.

The latter part of the monilng 
was taken up by defense attorneys 
who kept in a ' huddle .'studying a 
.simple charge of the coiu't, wherein 
instruction was given to consider 
the case from two angles, murder 
with malice aforethought, and mur
der with no malice aforethoiiglit.

Springing a surprise rarely heard 
in a murder case, attorneys defeno- 
ing John F. Ward, on trial here I^r 
murder in connection with the fatal 
shoothig of George W. Tom at 
Stanton, February 3. 1934, closed 
this morning without introducing a 
suigle witness.

The state, after a moment’s con 
sultation of attorneys, announced. 
“The State closes.”

Only three witnesses had been in
troduced when testimony was 
opened by the state late Monday 
afternoon. The procedm-e of select
ing a jury lasted until almost 4 
o’clock and testimony began at 
4:30,

M. F. King, Stanton feed dealer 
aiid star witness for the state, was 
first to take the stand. He re
lated how, on the morning of Feb
ruary 3, he stood in front of the 
Stanton postoffice, saw George Tom 
standing near the entrance, then 
saw the defendant approach and 
begaji a conversation which, sub
stantially, was as follows:

“Mr. Tom, get ready.”
"John, what’s the matter?'’ King 

quoted Tom as saying.
“You know what’s the matter." 

Ward was said to have replied.
“Forest, grab that man,” Tom 

then was ((loCUO as saying to King, 
King said as he made his way 

quickly toward Ward, who held a 
pistol, the latter fired at Tom, two 
shots coming close together as he 
grappled with the defendant. King 
said he saw the first shot take ef
fect in Tom’s chest. The gun 
snapped before a third shot, he said. 
Ward continuing to puU the trig
ger, the gun snapping as he strug
gled to gel loose from King.

King said that Tom, as he was 
struck by the bullet, said, “Wliy, 
John, what have i  ever done Ip 
you.”

(Sec TRIAL, page 4)

HOUSTON, July 31, (U.R)—G. F. 
Houston and J. L. Frame, two of 
the iiiiic white convicts who escap
ed from the Hariein prison farm, 
were captured near Hot Wells, 20 
miles north of here. ,

Hoiciton, serving four years lor 
biugiai-y at Longview, and Frame, 
serving two years for burglary la 
Dickins county, said Jack Carter, 
sentenced to life for bi'nglary at 
Dallas, was drowned when he at
tempted with others to swim a 
creek to elude bloodhounds. The 
'uwo suirLkidered without struggle 
and were weak from hunger ana 
exertion.

Japanese Minister 
Flays Ratio System

TOKYO, July 31. (U.R)—Japan’s 
new minister, Kelsuke Okada, today 
attacked the ratio system which 
limits the naval armaments of Ja 
pan, Great Britain and the United 
States. He indicated that Japan 
would seek a change in the next 
year’.s limitation conference. He 
said Japan would continue to aid 
Manchukuo and to watch China:

WALKERS ON VACATION
R. O. Smith of Dallas, regular 

relief manager, arrived here today 
to relieve District Manager R. J. 
Walker, who, with Mrs. Walker and 
their baby daughter, w'ill leave 
Wednesday morning for a fom- 
weeks vacation at Jacksonville and 
Waco. Walker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Walker live at Jackson
ville, Mrs. Walker’s father, C. W. 
Clampitt, at Waco.

FLIES TO DAYTON
R. L. (Red) Snyder, U. -S. Army 

Air Corps mechanic at Sloan field. 
Is at Detroit visiting his parents. 
He left Midland last Saturday, a 
passenger of Maj. Cover of March 
field, Calif., who was flying -x new 
attack jteb, a YA-14, to Dayton, O. 
Snyder will return in 10 days.

OIL NOTES

WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly 
cloudy, continued warm tonight 
and Wednesday.

BY F. D. GARDNER
Reports this morning from the 

Humble No. 1 Means, 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of section 
2, block A-35, public school lana, 
Andrews county, are that it is drill
ing ahead below 4329 feet, the 
stuck- drill-stem having been 
loosened last niglit. There is some 
oil nresent in the heads, but the 
exact amount has not been deter
mined. * « ♦

Charles A; Dore, manager of the 
Texas division of the Superior Oil 
comiiany of California, was In Mid
land yesterday on h'-ishiess.* • •

Landreth No. 1 Scharbauer, 660 
feet from the south and east lines 
of section 20, block 44, township 1 
north, T. &  P. Railway survey, 
Ector county, is still shut down 
pending clearuig of title.

* *  *

Texas’ deepest test, the Gulf 
No. 103 McElroy. has recovered the 
line dropped In the hole during the 
cement job, but has not yet started 
drilling out plugs. Drilling out the 
pHigs is scheduled to start tomor
row. This well ran 7 5-8 inch cas
ing to the record depth of 10,301 
feet, and the total depth is 10,630 
feet. The location is 1980 feet from 
the south line and 660 feet from 
tlie west line of section 107, bloc.k 
F.,.C . C, S: D. & R. G ,N. G. 
Railw’ay survey, Upto^ coqnty.

Many a girl rounds out 
curves on three squares,

her
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DRIVE AGAINST SALACITY MUST NOT GO TOO FAR

: That'the people of the United States, at a time when
new currents in politics, in economics, and in social reform 
are demanding all the attention men and women can give 
them, should suddenly become engrossed in an effort to 
purify the . movies is an eloquent phenomenon.

It is eloquent,because it tells a great deal—about ouv 
movies, and about ourselves.

First, about the movies.
They have had something like this coming to them 

for a lo’ng time. ■ Whatever the Hollwood moguls may 
say about their “art,” the plain fact remains that the 
moving picture, in the United States, has always been pri
marily a family entertainment.

It has ;not been like the legitimate stage, which of
fers homely plays like “Lightnin’ ” and sexy exhibits like 
Earl Carroll’s revues, simultaneously.

Americans have had' the custom of taking the family 
along, when they go to the movies. Producers with an 
oimce of perspicacity might have recognized the fact.

W ♦
That they didn’t recognize.lt is glaringly apparent. 

Their trouble has not only been that they mixed stag- 
party entertainment and family offerings promiscuously; 
t|iey did it with a smirk and a leer, so that the manner 
iWas often more offensive than the matter.

All of which is empha.«ized by the spontaneous way 
in which the drive for cleaner films has swept the coun
try. But this drive’s vast growth, so eloquent of the faults 
of the movie-makers, is also eloquent about ourselve.s.

It is at once our strength and our weakness that 
“moral issues” always absorb u,s. We have, collectively, 
a conscience. Moved by this conscience, we sometimes do 
very fine things. Once in a while, however, we go a little 
bit farther than the situation warrants.* » *

There is a chance that we may do that in connection 
with the movies.

This campaign, springing from the honest resentment 
of plain people all over the country, can lead to things 
that the.se plain people don’t desire. It can lead, for 
instance, to a rigid censorship; and a censorship that 
begins with the movies might easily spread to the maga
zines, to the daily pres.s, and to the public platform. It 
could ruin, not only our movies, but our libeiUes as well.

It is possible for us to make Hollywood understand, 
unml.stakably, that we want decent films, to which a man 
Jieed not be afraid to take his family, without going to 
the-lengths of a censorship or handing over power to pro
fessional reformers.

There is a middle ground between salacity and re
pression. It’s up to us to find it—and, when we have found 
it, to camp out on it.

W HY GET SHOCKED?

No Fascist Salute

, *' * **-̂ ‘ ‘V't ‘

' .,t<kvA.y, 5’-.!' ' -  ■  ̂ .

A dispatch from Los Angeles telling about that mal
odorous ’’extra girl” trial asserts that sordid te.stimony 
iir the case has “shocked women’s club representatives” 
as they “awaited resumption of the trial.”

From what we have heard, it is easy to understand 
*sl‘ow even the most case-hardened person could h.ave been 
.shocked. Certainly there have been few trials in Ameri
can legal history that pla.stered the record with any more 
disgusting .stuff than this one.

And yet, one wonder.s—if these estimable ladies were 
so shocked, why did they go to the trial?

So tar, there is no law in this country compelling 
iihyone to be a spectator at any lawsuit. When the testi
mony in a case is shocking, the fi’ee American citizen has 
the inalienable right of staying entirely away from the 
fourtioom. In that way he doesn’t get shocked.

General Johnson spoke only for himself, says the 
State Depart,ment, when he ,condemned Nazi terrorksm. 
That’s the official explanation, but unofficially he spoke 
for a'great nimiber ;pf Americans. ' , ;

. / V  '

1' -

îde Glances . ..........................hy Clark

(Reserves the right to "quaeW 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

Long before tlic days of tlie ma
chine age, the world had political 
maohiues.

« «
Newspapers have to print unpleas- 

■ai>t news because unpleasant things 
happen. If there were no crime and 
no wai’ there would be iw crime 
news and no war new.s.>:; <1

Summer resorts do not always 
look like the pictures of them in the 
circulars. Candidates do not always 
look like the pictures on the cam
paign cards. >!« j;(

It seems good these days to have 
to walk around an occasional pili?

of building material on the side
walk. Here’s hoping for more ol’ 
that sort of obstfiiction.* * *

A broad statement; "Without a 
doubt.’’ A person should be very 
sine of his ground before makhig 
that statement. 9k

Whether he admits it or not, ev
ery young man gets a tremondou.'- 
th'rill the first time he shaves him 
self. * * *

It’s better to have an objective 
and attain only part of it than not 
to have any objective.* * «

Many persons with good manners 
discai'd them as soon as they get 
behind the steering wheels of their 
cars. * » *

Usually it’s easier to talk to the 
general manager than it is to talk 
to the general manager's chief

clerk. » » #
When a family starts out to “im

press the neighbors,” one of the 
troubles is that the iielghbors really 
aren’t impiessed.

* * *
More baseball games are won by 

single-base hits than are won by 
Ijomei’uns. )(c %

The average man thinks his own 
hobby is sensible and that the otiier 
fellow’s hobby is a foolish waste of 
time. » « i|e

The happy medium is soinewheje 
between the man. who always “keeps 
his feet on the ground’’ and the 
man with “big ideas.”

Personals

BOBBY CONNOR’S HOME-COMING
Employes of Yucca 
Honor Mr. Gradj^, 
Who Leaves Saturday

* k

\
Honoring their employer, Mr> Hai 

Grady, who leaves Saturday to make 
his home at Ada, employes of >the 
Yucca theatre entertained with a 
picnic at Cloverdale Monday even
ing. , ,Mter several games were playep, 
a picnic lunch was spread.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady and daughter, Mai’y Sue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gregory and 
daughter, Roby Jean, Misses Char 
lie Etheridge, Charlene Pan-ott and 
Riby Long,. Messrs. Hershell And
erson, Ben Carson, Milton Kidwen 
and Roy Skipper.

CAT CAPTURED PIGEON
ASHTABULA, O. (U.R)—“Se what 

the cat brought in,” exclaimed Vic 
Engreii when the family feline tug
ged heavily at something on the 
front stepk The Engeii family 
looked, found a carrier pigeon, en
ervated. The cat had not injured 
the weakened bird.

Read the classifieds!

Recovered ii-ora the effects of having been lost for several days in the 
woods near his Westchester County, N. Y., home, little Bobby Con
nor, .Ir., here is shown in the arras of his smiiing mother after his 
return from n hospital. His disappearance gave the nation a five-day 
abduction scare and caused a widespread search for possible kidnapers.

Large Attendance 
At Short Course

Dorothy and Bennie Sue Ratliff and 
Mrs. William Blevins.

J. C. Cunnmgham of San An
gelo is here transactbig business.

Clyde Bradford of GrandfaEs 
was here Monday afternoon.

J. N. Allison of Allison-Aiidrews 
company has bought a home -at 
71,5 W. 'Louisiana.

R. H. Gill is here from Sau An
gelo on a ttismcss trip.

f Announcements
Thursday

i Meeting of the Anti club ThlU's- 
I day evening at 8 o’clock -at the home 
I of' Miss Ijucille McMullan.

i:

uCACtauum Ittir .D»c^ ti A

“Yes, they would be a handsome couple if it were not 
for his ears.”

Feminine Lawmaker
HORIZONT.VI,
1 Who is I he 

woman law
maker in I lie 
picture?

fl A species.
lU Mineral fi.s- 

sures in roclt.
12 Violently 

Slack.
l-I ('ontest for 

a prize.
17 Limited time.
21 W atch fu l,
22 Craftier.
24 Genus of well- 

known shruhs.
2.5 One tiiat dines.
29 Pale Itrown 

color.
no Pols.
."2 .Advanced in 

military order
24 Liihricanl.
21) Child.
27 Approaches.
40 Genur of 

mesdow eras-
42 Cotton 

drilling

.A nsw er to  I 're v io u s  P u z z le

DUKE
OF

■to Soften.-; leal her 
Initls.

4<i To acqu ire  
k iiowledge.

4S Small  i-ulies.
49 Farew ell  I 
r,U Spirl i i ia l is t  

meet inga.
.72 Male ( h ild .
7:; s i,e  is a

1’ S ..... -.
71 Sin- liis| was

ed to hc-r 
'  la;; lmnirr, 

seat

\ ERTIr.lL
1 Skirt edge.
2 Collection 

of facts.
2 Tliree.
4 Renter.
7 .Apportions, 
li To court.
7 St ir.
.9 Aye.
9 .Aperture.

11 To emln-nider. 
14 Hitter lierii. 
17,An exploit .
1 C I'lihlic 

speakers.

LS .She is ihe first 
woman to he
------ In the.
upper house,

19 Wealthy.
2U Nothing 

more than.
21 She repre

sents -----.
'12 Heginning of 

any knowledge.
2.5 Snaky fish.
2« Like.
27 Type standard,
2S Rodent.
21 Circular 

forlifleatinn.
22 Wand,
27 To groan.
2S Edge of a roof.
29 I.ast word of 

a prayer.
40 F’ruit.
41 .Alms box.
42 Unless.
44 Pot-trait statue.
41) Lion.
47 Clii.-'ter of 

wo(d tllie.r---.
70 SI reel.
71 Spain.

Z\

24

30

37

49

32)

3 4

4

2)1

Idt.

Ab

AO

26

10

i2

17 16

e-2

47

20

A5

AZ

10 20

4 3

5 6

23

44

Meeting of the Mildred Cox C-. 
A. Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
with Beth Reeves at her home, cor
ner of Louisiana and San Angelo.

Friday
B. T. S .. choir meeting Friday 

evening at 7:45 at the Bajptist. 
church. After nfactice, choir naem- 
bei's will go to the J. G. Arnett home 
for a social.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class Friday aftemoon at 4 o^clock 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 
1406 S. Big' Spring.

Livestock Trading 
Stopped by Drought

Attendance at the 26l.h annua' 
Fanners’ .shoi’t course breaks all rec- 
n<’d.s. according to a letter from 
Miss M-yrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent.

“’The 400 beds available at A. Sr. 
M. dormitories are not enough and 
the assembly hall was overflowing 
at the 8 o’clock session Monday,” 
she wrote.

There is a record attendaivce from 
West ’Texas this year. Runuells 
edantv has the largest attendance, 
98 delegates.

En route to College Station, Mid
land countv club girls stonued at 
Cameron park at Waco and attend
ed a watermelon snpner. On the 
-rettirn trio, delegates from Mid
land will go Galveston .Satiu’dav and 
return via Austin and Big Spring 
on a chartered bus.

’Tweutv Midland women began 
their courses Mondav morning and 
wtll be held responsible lor a repot t 
when they return.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carter and 
Ml’, and Mi’s. Hickman spent Sun
day at Oarlsbad cavern.

Fast and funny, that’s “Murder 
in the Private Car.” (Adv.)
’ W. W. Carlton of Lubbock has 
moved here to become connected 
with King’s .jewelry store. He is 
residing at 508 S. Main.

You’ll gasp! You’ll laugh! “Mur
der in the Private Car.” (Adv.)

Miss Edna Haraia returned Sun
day at noon for her vacation spent 
with her mother -and sisters at Lit
tle Rock, Ark.

A worthy successor to “The Thin 
Man”—that’s “Murder in the Pri
vate Car.” (Adv.)

s

— TH E —
GREAT PROTECTOR

For any phase of it
consult I

SPARKS i
and

BARRON

Personals
Mrs. James P. HaiTison has re

turned from a visit with her par
ents at Greenville and with het 
si^^er at Abilen-ei. Mr. Harnson 
■and R. C. Hankins went to Abilene 
for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Choice McClure of 
McKimiey are hero visiting Misses

Close y o u r  eyes
—  anti picture a bowl of crisp Kellogg’s Coni Flakes 
lopped with luscious, red raspberries! Why not try 
it tomorrow m orning for breakfast —  or lunch?

"" CORN FLAKES
The Season’s BIG VALUE

xt tomorrow mornini

SAN ANGELO, (JP)—Continued 
drought has practically stopped live
stock trading in West Texas. A good 
many ranchmen would like to con
tract their lambs for fall d^very 
but the top offering price seems to 
be about 5 cents a pound now. If 
it rains soon the buyers say they 
will raise their prices.

Meanwhile feed prices are climb
ing. Cottonseed cake was $38 a 
Ion FOB San Angelo in car lots last 
week, a rise of $5 a ton for the week. 
The cotton crop is beginning to wilt 
but if rains come there will be 
plenty of cotton and good feed.

Ranchmen are talking of trying 
cocoanut meal, a feed made from 
dried cocoanut.
ASK F. D. R. TO AID CRIPPLE

ST. LOUIS (U.Ri—Democratic 
loaders of St. Louis couiitv ap
pealed to President Rotrsevelt for 
his aid in placing William Sedats, 
Jr., seven-year-old infantile paral
ysis victim, in the Warm Springs 
Foundation sanil.arium at Waim 
Sp’ings, Ga. The boy has been 
in a plaster cast for a year, com
pletely helpless. He is the son of 
an unemployed la)borer.

A CAN,
G R T W O  I N
iYOUR CAR%

It has been estimated that ap
proximately two-thirds of the 
world’s known supply of coal is con
tained in the coal reserves of the 
United States and Canada.

COLD BEER
DELICIOUS

FOOD
Fast, Courteous 

Service

Report No. 4 f  rom the 
H umble 
Friction 
F ighter

Now you can gel H um ble 997 (100%  
paraffin  base) and  Velvet M otor Oils in 
refinery sealed cans fro m  retail dealers 
th ro u g h o u t Texas and  from  all H um ble 
Service Stations. Never be w ithout tlie 
p ro tection  of these two tested lubricants. 
T h e  b righ t new cans are  clean and  con
venient to carry  in  your car. One and 
five q u a rt sizes.

997 BREAK-IN OIL is also 
available in pealed cams

In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor Oil  . . . 33c Quart 
Velvet Motor O i l ................28c Quart

<Taa included)

N e W e r )
be w i t h o u t  the Pro
tection of the Humble 
Friction Fighter

If you would lik« your dealer to handle Humble 9Q7 ood Vclm 
Sfotor Oik in refinery sealed cans, aend us hit nem* and tddfTte m  
ibis coupon. V

Humble Oil & REnNiNC Company 
Houston, Texaa.

My dealer's nsroe ia.

His addreu ia . . .

My name ia.........

My sddreaa i t ...........

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans 
and at the Following Dealers:

Are Available at All Humble Service Stations

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION A. L. Duff
Midaaid Seminole

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. H. M. LONIS
Midland Andrews

DENNISON CHEVROLET
Odessa
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES . Ronnie Is Quite Sure! By MARTIN

■EVB5
ARE N O T 

A T  ALL, 
B ur ACTUALLY 

A R E
COLORLESS/ 
TH E R E  IS A N  
A B S E N C E  O F 
PIG M EN T IN THE 
O UTER  LA V E R  
OF THE IRIS, THUS 
EXPOSING TH E 
IN N E R  L A V E R ., 

WHICH APPEARS 
BLUE BECAUSE 
OF THE SCATTER
IN G  O F SH O R T

W AVE LIGHT 
R A V S .

16 THE.RE.
ELBE , BOOTS ? WELV

fUt OUVE-SACKBD 
1 TH R U SH
I REPEAT* ICS c a l l  S£\/BRAL  
I 7/iO VSAN D  r/M £S O A /Ly:

FIRST CHEMICAL 
A G E N T  OF M A N , IS BELIEVED 
6V M A N X  AUTHORITIES TO HAVE 
BEEN  IN USE A T LEAST 

6 0 , 0 0 0  Y E A R S .

ORA6 \T THNT' 
VOO GVKS»LV OONT^ 
UOVJE ME.

1 —  6P06E  \T 
GOONOe AVOPULW
GNLV.Y ,reoNN\'c.----
BOT,l OON'T VKiO.

OHB — \  TEEV 
bo g ' AVBEOV'.'.
yoo'OE 'BSORENj 
yOOR ENGAGE- I 
MENT LN\'\H
a g a t h r ,a n '

THAT WAG THE GEGt TH\NG 
THW: tOER HAP9ENEO TO 
ME ,^OOTGTlU. AVWAVG
BE grateeol to y o o  yor
THAT 1 KNOW ,NOW,
THAT 1 NEVER UEAVVy 
•LOVEO HER AT AwW OU 
HAVE GHOWN ME WHAT 
TRUE V.OVE RtAEVy
IG ---- I'VL NEVET2 LOVE

ANyoNE; ELGE—

& V

OH, NO “  NO ,r 6 n n \e  - y o o  
MOGTN'T EEEL THW WAy 
L\G6EN-THE'RE'G GOME- 
TH\NG 1 WANNA TELL 
y o u  1 hadn 't MtANT 
TO ,AN' yOO'LV- 
PROSASW HATE ME'~

NO , OEATl 
(vothlng y o u  
COOLO EVER 
Ob WOULO 
MAKE ME 
EEEU
D\EEERENTuy.,
ABOUT y o u

W ASH TUBBS
'^WELL, l e t 's  h o p e  THS CI6ARS ARE BETTER  
THAM TH E PINHER. HELP 'ilOURSELF, CAPTAlU.

; THEV'RE SPfcCIALLV M ADE FOR -------- — * '
BV A  GEMERAL IN rT===’~ '= S T 7 ^  OBOV/
T H E  CUBAN ARMV, jf T H A N K S .V  MCJNOaRAMHECY

‘ N ' EVERVTHLMG.
c

Everything’s Wrong!
HR. ecHRDHAKll r ’WHAT'S THE M ATTEB? )  

------------
15b© h am * it  a l l - t h e v ^
W E ^ E R m H T  “ n o t ”  A N V  GOOD AUY 
MORE. NOTHING* • I PAV TW O BIXIKS APIECE 

FOR ClfiABS, A N D  T H E y  
A R E N 'T  F IT  T O  S M O K E .

By CRANE
V

V
7A—

\
/

UH-EVKUSe^ 
M E , PLEASE

V ^

/
1

1934 BY NEA SERVICE. >NC. T . M. RCC. *■• S. PAT. OFF.

TVWO eUCRS 
AP IECE.' SAY/ 
T H A T  G U y  M U S T 

B E  CRA2.V.

7
I f

O'

3 / V _

< i '

) ic a <  BY N£A EERVICt, tUC. .ALLEY OOP

BURIED ON c o  r
PARSONS, VV. Va. (U.R)—Wilbur 

Young, G4, retu'cd merchant of 
Parsons didn’t want to be buried 
in a casket when he died. He 
wanted liis, body placed on a cot. 
Relatives acced«l to his request. 
The body, on a cot, was lowered

into a concrete vault in the cem
etery here.

Tile world’s longest tunnel runs 
through Ben Nevis, Scotland. The 
tunnel is 1.̂  miles long and is really’ 
a pipe line for an electrical sys
tem.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or- 

tters for classified ads, with a 
ipoelfied number of days for 
•ech to be inserted.

CLASSIPIEiDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements ■win be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
a word a day. 
a -word two days.

Hi a word three days.
MINIMUM charges:

I day 25#. 
z days 50#.
3 days 80#.

:^UR'I'HER information will be 
given gladly by calLijig 77.

4. Apartments
Unfurnished

UNFURNISHE7D 4-room apartment 
in duplex. 310 West Tenn.

122-3

10. Bed Rooms
ROOM to rent to young lady. Mrs. 

J. M. 'Wliite, 107 South Pecos, 
phone 278-W. 121-3

IS. Miscellaneous

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WA N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON
Rags
REPORTER-
TEEGRAM

OFFICE

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Slalion, East Highway

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2,50 to 
$ 6 .0 0 .

PHONE 95
W EST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (Pi r n  

Perm anent W ave
Shampoo and Set ____ 35<f;
Cleanup Facial ______  7 S ^
Light Pack --------------- $1.00

All W ork G uaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Mi.ss White
Mr. Donovan

IN S T A N T

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An autom atic w ater heater 
operates for only a  few 
pennies a  day.

W e s t T e x a s  Cfas Co.
OOOD CAS WITH OSP£NDADLE SERVICE

^HERE V'ARE, VA C9.KIS 0OT GOSH.
1 BRING ALL THESE 
OUT HERE T'HELP VA /AiGHTA KILLED A
GITCHER DINOSAUR OUT f \ POOR DINNV
OF A TREE, AN','CAUSE 
VA DON'T LIKE TH' WAV 
THEV GO ABOUT IT,
VA SOCK'EM! NOW 

THEV'VE QUIT'

THATA WAV.'

Another Call od the Brain Trust!
—^

By HAMLIN
'VJEUL, SO LONG, 
OOP. ou eov —

I WISH VA LUCK.' 
\  SORRV I CAN'T 
X  HELP YUH-

I^POOR OINNV.' HOW'M I EVER 
; GONNA GIT 'IfA DOWN OUTA 
I THAT TREE p  OOOoH.'.f _
I WHAT AAA I GONNA DO fp

y/
A--,, ” .  rJ, 'i

— ........
_______ ©, 1934 BY HEA SBRVJCE. INC. T .M . HEC. U. S. PAT. OgK. ̂  J

4 ^  NOW, WHV 
DIDN'T 1 THil 

i r;V OF HUH . o  
' ' ’ RFFODF 'a

SALESMAN SAM Also Under Detective Howdy! By SMALJ.

c o u n t  tem ŝam ,
' a m ' 't h e n  PULL TH ' 

PARACHUTE  
KING f

,o

N.O60, IF i Kl.-V JE S  STEER 
THIS BLAMED THING RIGt-TT.'

f  ̂  1

SO FAR, SO S M ELL! MOW TO 
OMBUCKLE T h ' c h u t e /

m
w

SLIPPERY SKIMMER, VER '  
UNtOER a r r e s t /

■3'm

)  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Visitor! By BLOSSER
c

W E 'R E  GOING 
A F T E R  B E A R , 
NUTTY... A R EN 'T 
Y o u  COMING 

ALONG J

n o p e ! too t ir e d '
I  DID MY hiking 

) YESTERDAY... I'LL 
STICK around 

CAMP;

I'cfc, ■' 'fj '

. SOUNDS LIKE THE RATTLE  
O F  PANS., IT  C A N 'T B E  
F R E C K L E S  OR CHARLIE .. 
T N E Y  RE W E LL  UP ON THE  

W E S T  FO R K  t r a i l ,
B Y  N O W  .' ■

3iV

ii'iy
J r

W HY, YoO L IT T L E  R A SC A L L' 
I  M IGHTA KNOWN THAT, IF I  

L E F T  T H E  LID O F F  T H E  
H O N EY CAN, SOM E CURIOUS 

C U B  WOULD V IS IT  
U S

H E Y , F R E C K L E 5 ...W H E R E V E R  
Y o u  A r e ,G I V E  A  L O O K -, o l d  

b r i n g - 'E M -B A c K -A L IV E  C O O K .. 
T H A T 'S  M E  //'

C ‘ T. M. REG. U. 
f i1 9 3 A  BY NEA

PAT. 
NEA SgRVICE.

r

I ^ U T  N U TTY , 

DON'T FORGET, 
E V E R Y  CUB  

HAS A  MOTHER, 
A N D  E V E R Y  

M O TH ER  - h a s  

A  D ISP O SITIO N ^  
IF  S H E 'S  A  
G R I 2 2 L Y
m o t h e r  a

3I\__

\ > m  OUR W AY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

/  (3 0 0 X 0  GAWSM, ICK ? WHY
DOM'T V U H  BE- MORE CAREFUU 

W HERE yU H  RID E TH ET FOOL 
M U L E ?  YU H 'V E W E SJT  A M ' 

RUIMT O U R BEAUTIFUL LAMD MARK 
TWIN B U T T E S ' TH ET ONE LUO,
A  S T IC K IN ' U P  T H E R E  MOW. LOOKS 

LIKE A  S O R E  T H U M B .

/ a h  w i s h  VO A LL 'W O U LD  
S T IC K  T E R  FA C TS, A T  A  
TIM E LA K  D IS , M (S T 'C U R L Y  
■DEV N E B B E R  W A S  M O  

T W O  
B U T T E S

7? r II ■If IIJ-

WHA.T YOU SVAOUUD "DO 
-RIGHT AWAV, SIR  LAGtRV<^EG., 
!■€> RUT A SET OF FOUR-WHEEL 

•B R A K E S ON YOUR B A N K
;r o l u  /— a n ' d o n 't  s o

■ A R O U N D  WU/NY^N\\^)G TH' 
D R U M  ABOUT HOW Y\UCH 
M ON EY YOU H A V E— T K E R t  
A R E  HUNDREDS OF- SM ART 

CRO'W S WAITING TO PICK  
■RIPE CO RN LIKE YOU /

I ?

___CT> J ^

P

)  1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC. THE BUSTER Cr,q>>MjL.Vw=\Ni£» 7-3 
T .  u . REG. u. s. PAT. o r r .

/ ^ ^ n ' e a s y

T A R G E T -

OH, HE'S A C\NCH 'PORTH 
S H A R P  ANDREWS./— HELL -
B E  -PERFECT ROCKET ACTION 
F O R  THEM./—̂ "BY MEYT s
bC T O B E R ,T H E  O N W  TINGLE \
h e 'L u  h a v e  l e f t  w il l  b e  
O N  H IS  K E Y R IN G ./— IF  HE 
ONLY WOULD PATRONIZE 

HOrWE INDUSTRY , I  COULD 
C U P  HIM  FOR A FEW GRAND 

W ITH MY INVISIBLE FO G  
CORPO RA TIO N.
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Trial-
(Continued rrom page 1)

King said he held his aims 
aiound Ward’s arms and carried 
him to the north, toward the court 
house, and did not see what hap
pened to Tom,

“Let me go. Forest,” he quoted 
Ward as saying, “You don’t under-

m n
Com fortably 

Cool
10c 15c 25c

STARTS TODAY 
For 3 Days

Selected as June Blue Ribbon 
Winner by “Box Office” maga
zine for family entertainment, 
by the largest majority of votes 
ever received on one picture!

....

S6Si!S>'#
MIlCS Damon Runyon

famed s(ory teller ex> 
plores the shadows of 
the Great White Way

M A M C E H
A P a r o m e u n t  P ic t u r e  w ith

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
D O R O TH Y  D ELL 
CHARLES BICKFORD 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

b  B. P. Scliylberg Prodyction

ADDED
VINCENT LOPEZ 
And His Orchestra 

in “RHUMBA RHYTHM” 
and Paramount Nervs

stand.” He repeatedly begge' 
King to turn him loose, King said. 
King said two men aided him in 
disarming Ward and taking him to 
the court house.

On the way to the court house. 
King said. Ward made a voluntary 
statement which was siabstantially 
as follows; "When Mr. Tom fired 
a cowpuncher. he didn’t want to be 
asked the reason why. l  haven't 
asked him.” Or, King said, tlie lat
ter statement could liave been, 
“Tliis is the way I asked.”

King was followed on the witne.js 
stand by a negro, Clement Miii- 
jares, called “Cocoanut,” who sub
stantiated the conversation quoted 
by King. He said he was an eye- 
W'itness to the shooting and de
scribed the details similarly to tiie 
description given by King.

Di'. J. E. Moffett, Stanton piiy- 
sician, testified that he was called 
immediately to attend Tom after 
tile shots were fired, that Tom died 
a minute or two latei\,and that the 
chest wound cauld liave been and 
was responsible for Tom’s death.

Here the state rested and comt 
was adjourned until 9 o'clock Tues
day morning.

in  selecting the jury 66 venire
men were examined. District At
torney Bob Hamilton, assisted in 
tiie pi’osecutioii of the case by 
George W. Dunaway of Midland 
and Judge John Littler of Big 
Spring, questioned eacii venireman 
closely as to scruples agauist inflic
tion of the death penalty in a mui-
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der case, ■ tliose claiming such 
scruples being disqualified. Their 
other questions were the usual 
safeguards against family connec
tions, former business relationsliips 
and the like.

Defense attorneys questioned 
veniremen as to acquaintance with 
George W. Tom and members of 
his family. Many of the venire
men wore asked as to ' familiarity 
with a law, and as to whetlier they 
thought it to be a just law, in 
which one committing an act of 
violence when laboring under the 
belief that a condition was line, 
when ill reality the condition was 
not true, was excusable under tliu 
law.

When the question fu'st was 
asked, state’s attorneys objected, 
claiming that was not. the law. The 
judge sustained the objection, 
wliereupoii Attorney Joseph A. 
Seymoiu’, who with C. W. Tate, is 
defending Ward, offered to read 
the law. He read that paragrapti 
and Dunaway insisted upon having 
the full law read.

The latter paragraph of the law 
said that before one could be ex
cused for committing an act tf  
violence when under ■ a belief that 
a certain fact was true, it must be 
established that the fact, had it 
been true, was one which would 
have made the act of violence ex
cusable.

The jury, when completed, had 
no cattlemen on it. George W. 
Tom had been a prominent ranch
man of Midland and Martin coun
ty. Those on the jury were W. V. 
Jones, farmer; W. B. Upliam, fuini- 
;<ire dealer; N. B. Larsh, oil man; 
D. H. Pope, utility employe; Rob
ert Lyle, electric refrigeration ser
vice man; Neal Hornsby, pipe line 
employe; George B. McDonald, 
hotel proprietor; J, D. Bartlett, 
farmer; Ed Darnell, sandwich shop 
proprietor; George Friday, saddle 
shop proprietor; Ei'nest Holder, 
■automobile mechanic, and Chas. 
Houpt, drug store clerk.

When testimony was to be tak
en, the defendant entered a plea 
of not guilty. Witnesses, including 
a number of defense witnesses from 
East Texas, were sworn and put 
under the rule upon request of 
state’s attorneys. The three wit
nesses introduced late Monday 
completed their testimony in ap
proximately one hour.

Defense attorneys gave King a 
brief cross examination but did not 
cross examine the negro witness 
nor Dr. Moffett.

Dollfuss"
(Ccntlnued Iroin page D

And all of tliem were intent on 
the room in the chancellory where 
Austria’s Metternich, England’s 
Wellington and Castlereagh 
France’s Talleyrand and Noailles, 
Russia’s Nesselrode, Prussia’s Hard- 
enberg and Von Humboldt, were re- 
drawink the map of Europe.

For mon.ths the delegates mcc 
and connived, traded and cajoled, 
danced and discussed; and the 
center of it was the chancellory 
building and the room where the 
congress met.

Today tliose gay streets echo in
stead with the tramp of hob-nailed

Shirley Captivates 
*em in ^Little Miss 
Marker at the Ritz

If you are one of those myriad 
millions who subscribe to the oft- 
quoted apliorism about good things 
coming ill small packages, you De
long down at the Ritz tlieatre, 
where Damon Runyon’s “Litt'e 
Miss Marker,” is now showing.

This particular good thhig’s name 
is Shirley Temple. Altliough she's 
barely five and weighs little mere 
than forty pounds, we’ll wager that 
you never before saw so much per
sonality;, such dii'ect strg.ightfor- 
v/ard and admirable acting as tliis 
divinely dimpled little chalmer 
lends to her role in a whimsical 
and vastly entertaining chronicle 
of a little-known Broadway.

Damon Runyon Story
I t’s a story by the man who 

knew them all, Damon Runyon, 
author of “Lady for a Day”—and 
it concerns the touts and tiie book
makers, and all the innumerable 
small fry who hang around Broad
way. It has laughs, and it has 
tears, but most important it is an 
honest tale about the charity and 
the kindliness concealed beneath 
even the stiffest shirt-bosom, in 
that hardest of all arteiies-- 
Broadway.

Topping the oast are tiie suave 
and inimitabli Adolphe Menjo^i, 
goregous Dorothy Dell, who made 
her motion picture debut in “Wharf 
Angel,” and such seasoned perform
ers as Charles Bickford, Lynne 
Overman, Sam Hardy, Frank Mc- 
Glynn, Sr„ and Craufurd Kent.

Little Shirley Temple first en
ters the plot of the story when she 
is deposited witli Menjou, as col- 
laterial for a bet, by her father 
who subsequently disappears.

Broadway Goes Soft 
Menjou, shabby, sodden and 

grim, finds his heart melting be
fore the charm of this innocent 
child, who fancies that liis “tough’ 
friends are the knights of King 
Arthjoi-’s Round Table.

Before long, half of Broadway 
is in on a cooperative venturc--- 
holping hun to raise the little gii'l 
But it is in the final episodeis, 
when a tragic climax is narrowly 
averted that the nobility of these 
strange people really aserts itsell, 
and Menjou and Miss Dell are hap
pily united througli their love tor 
the child.

TOWN HAS NO BUDGET
MT. CARMEL, Pa. (U.R)—This 

town is operating withorat a bud
get. So say Richard Morgan and 
Raymond Toy, members of the 

I town couircil, in a published state- 
meirt over their signatures. Note 
to other towns and cities in the 
Uirited States; Mt. Carmel is in 
debt to the extent of $400,000.

WITH SEASON NEARING CLOSE, CAR 
SALESMEN GET IN HALF GAME OF TOP

BY DR. DAVID M. ELLIS
Blasting J. Sherrod from the box in the fom’lh inning, Scruggs 

Motor company hit its stride, .scored 12 'runs off 17 hits, lield tlie 
leading Hardw'aremen to six hits and five runs and went to within a 
half game of the top position. Only one game remains to each club be
fore the season closes.

Bullet Joe Pyron, Colt manager, was back in his old position on the
' mound and proved baffling.

Harve Light pounced on the of
ferings of Sherrod and Watling- 
ton for four hits in rour U’lps for 
a perfect evening at bat, and play
ed a steady game at utility field.

Southern Ice won a nicely played 
contest with Auto Supply, scormg 
four runs on four hits, while the 
best the Supply club could do was 
tabulate two runs on three hits.

Only seven errors were made by 
the four clubs—which in softball is 
something.

The box scores;
Hardware Co.

AB R H E
A. Mills ss ........................3 2 1 0
B. Morgan rf ................. 4 1 2 0
J. Sherrod p-u ............... 4 0 0 0
R. Morgan 2b .................4 0 0 0
A. Sherrod cf ................. 3 0 0 0
Varner c .....     3 0 0 0
Whitmu-e 3b ....................3 0 2 1
'Watlington u-p ....  3 0 0 0
H. Mills lb ......................2 1 0  0
Heard if ...........................2 0 0 0
McCumber if .................. 1 1 1 0

Killed in Row 
Over 30 Cents 
At Houston

HOUSTON, July 3i. 'U,r)_ 
An argument over tliirty cents 
cost the life of William Leon
ard, 40, today. He was sluggeu 
to death by another during a 
quarrel in front of a sand
wich stand where they boughl. 
hamburgers. Police were seek
ing the slayer.

County Women 
Canning Fruits 

And Vegetables
Fifteen vai'ieties of spring vege

tables were grown in the garden of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Locklar this year. 
They- have already canned 32 quarts 
from the garden.

Honey June Texas bred sweet 
corn, planted by Mrs. Locklar, food 
demonstrator of the Cotton Flat 
Home Demonstration club, has pro
duced the best stalks from diifer- 
ent tests that have been made. The 
stalk is heavy, stocky and the color 
is extremely good. The corn is in 
the silk and tassle. In seasonal 
years it is believed that it would 
be profitable in Midland county and 
the surrounding territory.

Mrs. Locklar, to supply their pan
try planted an acre of peas, a-cre 
of corn, 2809 feet of leafy vege
tables and 5545 feet of garden 
fruits.
HAS SQUASH ENOUGH 
FOR FA3IILY AND FOR SALE

Squash for sale is .squash for hu
man beings and squash for ani
mals and all from only two short 
rows was the record this year of 
Mrs.- E. D. Sanders, pantry demon
strator for the Blue E-onnet Home 
Demonstration club. Mrs. Sanders 
says her squash patch will quash 
all reports that it is too dry to 
raise vegetables this year. Besides 
what her family and a herd of 
swine have consumed, she has sold 
$12 worth of the vegetables.-

boots and the chatter of machine 
I guns.

The Austrian empire is now dis
membered and prostrate, as the 
Congress of Vienna dismemibered 
and partitioned others.

The chancellory which had re
ceived the conquerors of B’arope 
has been ovem^n and terrorized 
by a parcel of armed thugs. .

And - the very room where Met- 
tcniich presided over a gold-laced 
assembly of the masters of Eu
rope has survived to see a suc
cessor to Me'tternich shot down like 
a hunted animal while history look
ed down from the walls and shud
dered at what she saw lying there.

WOMAN CANS AND 
DRIES VARIOUS FRUITS

Dried fruits as well as canned 
fruits will be found on the shelves 
of some Midland county farm club 
women this year. Mrs. W. S. Hud
son has Already stored 35 pounds 
of dried grapes, plums, apricots and 

I peaches. She has canned 66 quarts 
of these fruits.

A spot within the Antarctic Cir
cle, south of Australia, is .said to be 
the world’s windiest location. The 
average wind speed over a period 
of 22 months was figured at more 
than 44 miles an hour.

33 5 6 1
Scruggs Motor Co.

AB R
2

H
1

E
0

NorUiington 3b ...............4 3 3 1
Woods 2b ........ ...............3 2 3 0
Girdley lb ....... ............... 3 1 2 0
Light u .......... ...............4 0 4 0
(jh'aViifQi'd. 11 --3 0 0 0

k...--..̂ .̂J'.....4 0 0 0
Scruggs • cf 4 1 2 u
$.traughan ss ... 3 1 0 0
^ ro ii  p .... 4 2 2 0

35 12 17 I
Auto Supply

Allen c ....
MUes lb .........
J. Sherrod ss . 
Light 3b .. 
Jackson u-2b ...
H. Mills rf .....
J. Mills If 
Pyron cf .... 
Lcwellen 2b-(U
Chandler p ....
Cox ...........

AB R H E 
3 0 0 J 
3 0 0 0

3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

29 2 3 1
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard u .........  3 1 1 0
Jones If ......................._...3 0 0 0
R. Morgan rf .................. 3 1 1 0
B. Howard p ................  2 1 0  0
Roberson c 3 0 2 0
Pierce lb 3 0 1 0
Hedges ss 2 0 0 0
Whitmire 3b .................. 2 0 0 3
Nicholson rf 2 0 0 0

A PAYROLL to support 
3 4 , 0 0 0  Texas People

IN 1933 over 34,000 Texans depended upon the pay checks of 
Texas legal reserve life insurance companies for their means 
of a livelihood. To the 10,000 people d irec tly  employed in 

home offices and the field went $8,000,000.00 for wages, salaries 
and commissions.

For purchases made in Texas and in tax payments, in 1933 these 
companies paid out an add itional $2,115,000.00 . . . support of 
further employment in Texas.

The Texas companies also had another payroll, much larger and 
equally important. In 1933 they sent $20,000,000.00 to Texas 
beneficiaries and policyholders in payment of death claims, surren
der values, endowments and annuities.

These companies had $83,000,000.00 invested in Texas in 1933 
. . . and released into the channels of trade $30,000,000.00 of 
spendable income.

The Texas companies and their 1,200,000 policyholders invite' you 
to join them in the important work of making Texas a better state 
in which to live and ma\e a living.

Texas Life Convention
■REPRESENTING T E X A S ’ 
LEG AL R E S E R V E  L I F E  
INSURANCE COMPANIES

The beer that tells 
its own aqe ! . . . .

©
1934.
B lA ta

—c*CO. MILWAOI^
I  I

n n w -U A T E o
V T ^ H E N  you order B latz Old 

’  * Heidelberg Beer you know  that 
you are getting fully-aged beer.
The exact date on which Blatz Old 
Heidelberg Beer was brewed is  plain
ly  shown on every bottle—your pos- 
tive guarantee and proof that it is 
fully-aged.
Aged beer is good beer. Order Blata 
Old Heidelberg — the beer of proved 
quality and age — -with rich flavor — 
with full body and satisfying strength.
Eemember — only Blatz Old Heidel* 
berg Beer is  Brew-Dated.

Russell D istributing Co.
Phone 52 — 103 S. Main 

Midland. Texas

© lb

25 4 4 3
LEAGE STANDING

Harawarc __ .............12 4 750.
Scruggs ......... ..............11 4 733 ,
Ice Co............. ..............10 6 625 1
Hokus Pokus ............  7 7 500
Auto Supply . ..............5 10 333
Goodyear ...... ..............2 13 133

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Goodyear vs Hokus Pokus
Sorathem ice vs Hardwai-e.

Windmill Sales
Sharply Increase

Windmill sales in the Midland 
area of West Texas have jumped 
nearly 200 per cent? above sales, of 
1933. •- '

The disappearance of all surface 
water and the necessity of saving 
the strength of weakened cattle by 
preventing their having to walk 
long distances to water has caused 
well drilling. There is not a short
age of water in any of the so-called 
“watered” country, whic’n includes 
nearly all the area around Mid
land.

Geologists say much of this area 
of West Texas is underlaid by 
sheet water, which is unaffected by 
drought. One ranch, the C, near 
Midland has 150 windmills—and all 
of them are busy, as there is plen
ty of wind to go around and make 
them turn day and night.

DIOGENES REWARDED
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.R)— Two 

weeks a fte r. Mi's. Charles P. Mc - 
David, -Birmingham newspaper 
womatt, lost $15 on a street, she 
received an anonymous letter con
taining the money, with the ex
planation that the finder saw her 
drop it, could not catch up witn 
her, but traced her identity through 
her automobile tag.

evs
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORI

August

FUR
COAT

SALE
for the next two 
weeks we are cf- 
fering these New 
Coats at a 10% 
saving.

Buy Now!
This is the opportunity 
you’ve been waiting for 
. . . Buy that fur coat 
that you have longed 
for—on the easy pay
ment plan, and have it 
paid out by the time to 
wear it. We have just 
received a large ship
ment of these luxurious 
fur coats in'Sealine and 
Lapin; both long coats 
.rnd jackets. Buy them 
now at these reduced 
prices.

This beautiful coat of 
genuine Sealine . . .  in 
a deep lustrous black.
Reg. $69.00 coat, 

now
. $62.10.

(Pay $.5 down and we’ll 
hold it for you)

A regular $47.50 genuine Sealine <D/J9 7 ^
coat . . . offered a t ----- ------  I

(With a down payment of $1)

This one in a long coat of Lapin, black or 
brown. A regular 7 ^
$37.50 value, now__ . ^ -----  I O

(Down payment $3.75)

$22.50 Lapin .fackets in black or brown, offered 
for this August
Fur Sale at _______ _____

(Down payment $2.50)

DOG ILL, VISITED CLINIC
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (U.R)— 

'Ail English setter gi-eeted Dr. W. 
A. Jones, a veterinarian, at his 
office here recently. The “vet” 
brushed past it, and went about 
his business of the day. The dog 
liung around all day, and when 
Dr. Jones left, followed. The next 
morning it was back at the office 
door again. Intrigued, Dr. Jones 
examined it and found tire dog 
badly in need of an operation 
wliich was promptly performed.

ICE BOX CAUGHT FIRE
B R I D G E P O R T ,  Conn. (U.R)— 

George V. McGrath thought the 
heat was getting the best of him 
when he discovered his electric ice 
box afire. Firemen blamed it on a 
short circuit.

CAN PROVE FISH STORIES

SEATTLe'REVIVES POTLATCH

TWIN PALLS, Ida. (U.R)—Pish 
stories are fish stories but Millard 
Stahlman can prove his. He re
cently retm-ned from an angling 
expedition on the Salmon river 
with an eight-pomid Dolly Varden 
trout. I t was 27 and one-quarter 
inches long, six inches around the 
belly and had a tail span of 7 1-2 
inches.

More than 1000 Japanese ships 
have been equipped with radio tele
graph equipment.

SEATTLE, (U.R)—The old prewar 
potlatch spirit of Seattle will be re
vived with the aimual “Seattle In
ternational Potlatch,” scheduled for 
Aug. 23-26. Merry-making, dancing, 
sports and entertainment will fea
ture the four-day celebration in 
keeping with the Indian name Pot
latch, which means feasting.

ELECTROCTED BY FAN
GLOUSTER, O. (U.R)—Death by 

electrocution while she was using 
an eledtric fan, came to Mrs. Fred 
Householder, 32. Coroner L. F. 
Jones said the current was Induc
ed through her body because her 
feet were wet from sprinkling the 
lawn.

It is farther from El Paso to 
Beaumont, Tex., than it is from New 
York to Chicago.

FRANCE HONORS BISHOP
EVEREAUX, France' (U.R)-̂ The 

riiodaille militaire has ,'just been 
■awarded to Mgr. Goudron, bishop 
of Evereux, for liis services as a 
soldier in the World War. Tliis 
is the first time that a Pi-ench 
bishop has received this distinc
tion.

COURT BENCHES LIKE PEWS
SALT LAICE CITY, Utah (U.R)— 

If you go by the seats in the fed
eral court room here you’re going 
to think it’s a chm-ch. Benches 
for the hall of justice recently 
were delivered. 'They looked llke | 
church pews—and were labeled 
pews.

T H A N K S !

Again, I wish to thank the 
voters of Midland County for 
electing me as your District 
Clerk. Even though unoppos
ed in the race, I appreciate 
the vote cast for me and 
pledge my best efforts in fui- 
niling the office.

NETTYE C. ROMER

I

THE CHOICE OF MILLIONS
who use this d o u b le - te s te d  double  - ac tion  baking 

powder to assure successful bakings.

K C  BAKING POWDER
m anufactured  by baking po'wder specialists who m ake 

nothing but baking powder.
A L WA Y S  UNI F ORM —  DEPENDABLE 

Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago
2S  • aacas f a r  3t50

___  FULL PACK —  NO SLACK FILLING
B i g h e s t  Q u a l i t y  a n d  E f f i c i e n c y

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT


